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Columbia Shoe Company

Skand Diaries
Calendar Pads
Biapk Books iJS

Typewriting Supplies
Tide Tables 1897

GRIFFIN & REED
City Book Store

The Low Price Store
IS CLOSING OUT IT S BUSINESS.

All Press (immK Shuts. l'atcrcar, Cloaks Corsets, sold 110 cr
cent, off rtqulnr prices. If you buy one dollar's

Mirth of floods ill tou tay for It Is 70 its.

I. COHEN,
441 llond HI. Amtorla, Or.

Do We HaveWHY - LARGEST BUSINESS?

Because our Goods are
Properly Represented.

Wf Dt-u- l Cmirlt'diihly with Our 'uHtoniorH,

Wi Cntinitler Thfir Wunt,
And (5ivt tlu Mt Value for tlu Trit o.

FOARD & STOKES CO.

Bastments.

Repairing

Clarkson & Marvin
LONG FIR PILING

Furnished

WorkHoof Palming
Huola

Schacht
ARCHITECT

CEO. NICOLL. Assistant.

Drnci:
Kopp's Hew

B.F.ALlLiEN&SON
Wall Artlit.' Material. Patau,

Cilaaa. .If.
Kuft ftanboo

Cc ninierclal Htrt.

MEAT CO.

SHIELD BRAND

LARD
CONDENSED MEATS
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The

Boom Company

216 and 217 of Commerce
Portland. Oregon

Quarantccd -
N. JBN3BN aad R. O. HANSEN

SEASIDE SAWMILL.

A complete .took lumber on hand
In the rouuh or dreed, Flooring, rus-
tic, rolling and all klnda of finish; mold-lug- a

and ahlnglea. Terma reasonable
and prices at bedrook. All order
promptly attended to. Offlo. and yard
at mill. II F. U LOOAN,

Peajililc, Proprietor.

The Palace Cafe

Is Place for a
Good Meal...

Eastern
la the shell or

Served to Order or Sold at Retail

VV.W. WHIPPLE
THE PALACE

I. A PASTA BEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, EHARF BUILDER

HOUait MOVItH.

Hoaat Moving Tool, for Rtat.
ASTORIA OREGON

Astoria Roofing and Cornice Co.

34 Gravel. Tin an! Slat Rooflnr
NINTH TKFFT Asphalt Pavlnf for Sidewalks and Streets

Asphalt on Tin and Shlnfle Roofs
of all kinds of Roofs

fromptlv

Astoria Asphalt & Roofing Co.
All

nil Mpnlrlnn I.Mky

Emil

Brewery

OHi, Japu.M MiWn(t,

mi Good!
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UNION

HAJVIS, BACON,
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WHAT TOO MUCH

WHISKY WILL DO

Alteration In a Kcstaurant Results
In Serious Injury to Geo. Collins.

I'KOHAHI.V JNOT IN I KNTIONAI.

The (hrunw Regretted by All Par- -

IMtlrir WnnUr-- No

Kxruan for the Assault.

Al 2 oVIiKk yesterday afternoon a
' delivered by messenger at

the Astrlan ofTt. fnm St. Mary's hos-

pital dated the 13th. algned by George
Hllim. In which. h stated that late

Tuesday rUirtit In company with the
captain of a German hark, and another
mn. a stranger t' him, they went
Into J fit 'a lr room for a drink: thai
a illumine arav vr ttw rhaiiKr: I hat
thf iiroprti-t'i- r lh-- n kn'Mkel him ilnn
ami klrkoil him ui nT Ih h"u,

l'i hi k lait up In the w.

plliil In a dnnKtoua milttln.
Initiuxllatply aftf th iwflpt f th'

JhrllT Harr ami an AnPrlai
iartrl out 0 Inventl-Kat- f

ihi tnniu-r- . Ir. A. - Kulton .alii
that thf man wa 1n a tatiTrl up
ami ("Twlltw.n. That hr had

KiM-ct- mornliiK to per-

form a (Uniti-riMi-. auritlral ipiTaln.
Iiut fouiiil. Iair In th- - ilay that th
man hail linpmvrl ami wimjIiI pmlaJly
pull thruKh A vlvtt ti Col I lux him-m- -t

In th hiHtaJ wanl by th ahertn
anl ivultl In a cornlxra-tk- n

f th atory. !! aHmt to he a
ntan of aim. ability In hi lint, which
la parkHtg and (mkinc flah at ShJ-at- r

bay. HI atatvtnrnta wit mad-I-

a iMrnplr. .traihlfrwanl manner.
Ilt admlttnl that he had twn drink-Ins;- ,

but thought that he at all
tlnira In oianplfte ponamalon of hht

ei)iM-- . Th flirman captaJn, he raid, I

waa lth him urt of the time, and
he thouaht he a wltn-- to the
ax-ne- .

Mr. Jeffrey, hvn een. Mated that
about 1.14 o'l li. k Wedneaday mornlnf
the mun Oilllni1. In company wttli a

ll kimun rhtraf.er alxiut town by
the name of M 'arron. came Into the
retauratit nfli-- r !ti- - bar rixiiu ttan
le-- iloeisl ami rlered nwals. t'ol-lln- a

waa to pny fur them. After the
imiil as over the mn started to go

ut. when Jeff dt'imimted his money.
The man refued to pay, and aler
wailing some littif time Jeff said that
he mudc hiinllii r di irwuul without get-

ting his money. Jrff Is oiippled by
rheumatism, and while standing on one
side of the counter. Collins being on
the other, he reached over, and struck
Collin. In the face with the back of
his hand, lie says the blow could not
have been a hard one. Colllna seemed
stupid, probably from drink, and walk
ed back to his sent at the. table. Jeff
followed him, caught him by the coat
collar, and pushed htm towards the
loor. at the aim tlmo kicking him
several times, until he had thrust him
mto the sidewalk. Jeff said lht he
noticed afterwards thnt the poor devil
had lift his h.u behind, and thinking
he would need It. started out to llnd
htm. He discovered the man lying on
the aldcvialk with his head near the
water hydrunt at the corner of U'th
and Hond. and th n for the first time
noticed th.it the man waa bleeding,
then- - being Mmx! on the sidewalk. He
returned his hat to him. put the man
on his feet and told him to irn to
his riioin. This wa the litst Jeff saw
of him. Whether or not some of his
companions, realising hla condition, at
tacked him after he left the reatau-ran- t

and maltreated the man for the
sake of the money he had aibout him,
or whether he fell against the iron
hydrant and brulaed hla face Is a
question. Colllna himself stated that
he had some money when he w as put
out ofv Jeff, but that he had none
when next he knew anything.

Officer Joe fllnnott, who waa on that
bint yesterday morning, met Colllna as
he waa going down Commercial atreet
mar the iorner of 12th. probably Juat
after Jeff had atarted him on hla way
to hla rxiom. Noticing blorsl on the
man's face, the officer asked him what

as the trouble and wlere he got the
gash on his check. "Are you full, or
have you fallen on the slippery aide-walk- ?"

Colllna didn't seem to know
and gave no Information whatever.
Seeing that he was Inoffensive and per-

fectly able to walk the olftcer advised
him to at once go to his room and
wash up, and the man started away.
Aftr making another round of his
beat, about an hour later, the officer
found Collins again at the corner of
llth street, and again told him to go
to hla room and take care of himself
or he would lake cold. Later In the
morning Otllcer slnnot met M. F. Hnr-dest-

hii was present In the restau-
rant at the time of the disturbance,
and who corroltorated practically the
facta as above stated. There were al-

so present at the time Mr. Ram Harris
and (. hoa. Wise. All were agreed that
the ship captain waa not In
the restaurant at the time, but that
ha had been In the barroom with Col-

llna two hours earlier, where no
took place.

Mr. M. F. Hardesty, who waa taking
his 8uper at the restaurant at the

llm Colllna and hl ontipanlon were
tli.-r-- . n4d luat nlffht:

'The atalHtnerita made alrte are not

roiwt. Thi-- are not atr'mit "tiouxh.
The man Colllna wan In hipl"ly
.(ui'ld probably fri.tn driiik,
waa lieaten In the fae in a

brutal ma4inT and waa kicked from
l;th before anil behind while on hla

handa ami knee im the flieir. Ilarrla
aiwl Thaa Wale were both with me and
rautlonel I'roprw-tu- r Jeff to be more
careful or he would aerlounly Injure
lit man. lie remarked tha he waa

oln to Ret hla fifty cent.' worth out
of him."

Itte laat nltcht It develoiel that
Colllna found hla way to hh) room at
the Mua Haloon and then 'tit for Ir.
Kultoti, who had him removal to the
h'Mpltai. At luet axxunU he waa reat-In- a

eaaii-- r and waa aufferlnic little pain.
The whole unfortunate affair only

the evil of e

In drink

liK8TllK WOOL UHOWINf;.

The KfTtMH on the Induatry by the
Tariff.

Tltiiee-Herald- .

rn Wednesday the wjtys and men
ilnmlttee had under consideration

what la Mlthotut diMibt the most
fifilur at the proxiaed tariff

for Wfi. The wool schedule
Kill tall for the exerelae of the beat

Judgment and the alsvat statoaman-aM- p.

It waa the nxt eonsptruous and
moat lamenuble' failure In the Wilson-Cninn.-

tariff law. The free admtasion
of raw oo undT that measure had
no JuinlllmKiam hi good eoirxirr or
In public sontlmenl. There waa no

public (Ixnutnd for It, and the manufac-
turer maile no apeulal pl for It. The
effev.t t Its iHerwUin v. a to complete-

ly pnattrate a great Induatry without
securing any com fma ting benetlta In

live way of oluthlng for the
niiiKunmn. Kven If the coat of woolen

fl.rl and clMhs had bwn materuilly
h'.'apeiHM, the deirt ruction of a great

Industry entailing a loa of il7ft.70O.CO0

to Aiiter4in wtrnl growers would have
had no derenw In any policy that Is

not oppoai-- to patriotism and public
weal.

Judge William Ijtwrvnre. of Ohk,
of the National Wool Crow-er- a'

.Araoi'laUon. Ik the highest author- -

y on n(j, llMMm thla c.umiy
.I., M.iitm.iM th iLctintl Iom In itollam
to the wool growevn of this country
under the Wilson law at I17B.700.WOO.

and the annual decrease in number of

sheep In the l"nltl States kt S.OOti.Oon.

OftlcJul statistics pity the loss at !!".- -

OdO.OOO.

Tle figur of the treasury depart-

ment regarding the sheep Industry
show that in the year 1892 there were
In this country 47.173.563 sheep, valued
Chen at I125.fcW.to4. In 189 there were
38.WH.7M sheep, valued at t6o.IS7.n5.

In 1HW, under the McKlnley law, we

Imported 106.431. pounds of wool,

which was 2S.4 mt cent of our con-

sumption. In 1S6 under the Wilson
law we Imported 10.033,90 pounds,
whkih was 40 ixw cent of our total
consumption In this country.

Major McKlnley has always been a
loyal champion of the interests of the
wool Industry. He knows Its magni-

tude under the customs law of 1K).

and Its possibilities under friendly leg-

islation. Then" Is no doubt that his
poeition on this secured for
him the solid and unwavering support
of the wii and sheep growing inter
ests Irt the recent campaign.

The tlfty-tlft- h congress should be
prompt to nvognlie the Just claims
of this great Industry for fair and
adequate protection.

NORTHERN PACIFIC LANDS.

A Claim on the Part of the New Com-

pany that Calls for Them All.

Chicago, January 14. A claim which

has been Hied by the newly organlie'd

Northern Pacific Company with Special
Master A. L. Cary. at Milwaukee, Is a
part of the general claim of the com-

pany and Is a special claim or lien
against all the Northern PacMIc lands,

and la presented In behalf of the hold-

ers of the old preferred stock to the
amount of $35,000,000, of which 93 per
oent Is held by the newly organlied
oomiany. This preferred stock was Is-

sued In 1S75, when the company was
going through oue of its many reor-

ganization procesws. To strengthen
this stock. It was by a special provision

made equivalent to a lien on all the
lands In possession of the Northern
Pacific nrd. After the nx-en- t reor-

ganisation !5 per cent of the stock was
secured in exchange for the newly Is

sued bonds. The new company, chief
clal-iian- t ngalnst the old Northern Pa-

cific company, found Itself In possession
of a majority of this valuable stock,

and to throw down all the other claims
it h.is Hold a claim of lien on all the
unlnctimtHMvd Northern Pacific lands

Joshua Stark, the attorney for one
of the claimants, said that If this claim
was sustained there would be nothing
left for anyone.

"All ure after the lands east of the
Missouri River." said Mr. Ktark, "but
now these .lands an' claimed on Hens

by the proferred who are
Idontlcal with the Northern Pacific
Railroad Company. There will be a
contest, of course, and the matter will
be thoroughly looked up."

1

MITCHELL WILL

SUCCEED HIMSELF

So Decided by tbc Caucus of Repub-

licans in Salem Yesterday.

DEADLOCK WILL HE BROKEN

House Will Mwt Today, but the Senate
after the Introduction of Hills.

Adjourned till Monday.

Kfieclal to the A.totian.
Halem. January 14. The Hevubllcana

In Joint caucus tonight nominated John
H. Mltchll for I'nUed Statea aenatjr
to succeed himself. There were forty-si- x

members. A bare majority of the
legislature participated in the caucua.

The caucus was failed to order by
representative Brown, of Morrow.
Renator Hughes waa unanimously nom-

inated chairman. The roll waa called
showing forty-fou- r members preaent.
A letter was read from Senator Carter
stating that he had been called home
by sickness tn his family. In the let-

ter he said that he would abide by
the result of the caucua. Senator Pat-

terson stated that hla colleague. Sen-

ator Gesner, had also been called home
on aoouunt of sickness and had au-

thored Patterson to state that If his
vote would make a majority of forty-six- ,

he would stand by the caucus nom-

inee. No formal nomination for sen-

ator waa made. The secretary waa In-

structed to call the roll. Pens tor
Miu-nel-l received the unanimous vote.
He waa then declared the Republican
nominee for I'nlted Blar" senator. TT.e

Mrtctveil men are very Jubilant tonight
They aay In addition to (leaner and
Carter there are four or fire Republl-oan- a

who. although opposed to going
Into caucua. hare signified their Inten-
tion of voting for Mitchell. They also
claim that Senator Mulkey would have
been In caucus had It not been on
account of the Illness of a member of
his family.

The house spent another day In a
vain end.-aso-r to organise, but no
quorum could be secured and adjourn-
ment was taken until tomorrow.

The senate was In Session two hours,
during which time a number of bill
were Introduced. The senate then ad
journed until Monday afternoon.

OVER AT OLYflPIA.

I'nlnterestlng Session of Both Houses
of the Legislature.

Olympla. January 14. Both branches
of the legislature held unimportant
sessions today. The lower house con-

vened at 10 o'clock and at 11 took a
recess until 2. The next hour was con-

sumed mostly In reading the message
of Governor McGraw- - concerning the
pardons during the past two years
from the" penitentiary. They then ad-

journed till tomorrow.
The senate held an afternoon ses-

sion of two hours' duration. Several
bills were introduced In both houses
and the senate passed the house bill
appropriating 11,000 for the relief of
the fish hatchery. This Is the first bill
that has pasned the legislature. Speak-
er Kline and Lieutenant Governor
Daniels have neither announced a com-

mittee yet. but will do so Friday.
There Is a continuance of the free-for--

race for senator, and Squire and
Turner are still the favorites for the
place. Many Populists are trying h:ird
to arrange a caucus and It would not
be surprising If the majority of them
get together soon.

MASON TO SUCCEED PALMER.

Springfield. III.. January 14. M. D.
Madden, the Chicago alderman, who
has been one of the leading candi-
dates In the senatorial contest, with
drew from the race tonight throwing
his support to William
E. Mason, of Chicago, who has been
the most prominent rival for Senator
Palmer's seat. His withdrawal was Im-

mediately followed by that of Samuel
Allerton, the millionaire packer of Chi-
cago. It is generally believed tonight
that Madden's action makes the selec-
tion of Mason by the caucus tomorrow
a certainty.

SENATORIAL CAUCUS. j

Albany, N. Y., January 14. Thomas
C. Piatt, 142; Joseph H. Cbo&te. 7; ab-

sent 2; this was the result of the Re-

publican caucus for United States sen-

ator tonight.
Before the ballot wus taken a resolu-

tion was adopted to make the choice
of the caucus binding on alt Republican
members. The ballot resulted as stated
and the nomination was made unani-
mous.

THE IDAHO FIGHT.

Boise, Idaho, January 14. In the bal- - t

lot for United States senator today one
Dmocrat who voted for Clagsett yes-

terday, left him and he also lost one
of the Populist votes. The result was:
Claggett. 31; Dubois, 2fi; Cooper (Pop.), j

6; Webster (Pop.). S; Crook (Pop.), 1;

Angel (Pop.), 1; Nelson (Pop.), 1; Bud-lon- g

(Rep.), L

OLEOMARGARINE BILL.

Parsed the House Yesterday by a
Large Majority.

Washington, January 14. The house
sperit almost the entire day debating
the Orort bill, which waa under

for a time yeatarday, to
subject oleomargarine, and other Imi-

tation dairy products, to the laws of
the staitea Into which they are trans-
ported. The advocates of the measure
took the view that the states should

ducts sailing under false colors and It
opponents argued that the bill would
establbth a dangerous precedent and
Invade the power of congress to regu-

late interstate commerce. Grout. In
m

charge of the bill, offered an additional
clause providing that "nothing In this

t shall be construed to permit any
state to forbid the manufacture or
sale of oleomargarine in such manner

will advise customers of Its real
i:totra-UT.- " The bill then paused, 126

to U.

FREE HOMESTEAD BILL.

Washington, January 14. The senate
today paed the measure known as
the free homestead bill which has been
under discussion since the holiday

It Is a measure of far reaching
importance, particularly to Western
states, and interest In it was shown hy
the fact that the plank concerning It
was a feature of several national plat-

forms. The effect of the bill is to
open to settlement all public lands ac-

quired from Indiana free of payment
to the government beyond the minor
office fLes and to release from payment
those who have heretofore settled on
those lands. The number of acres in
volved ardiiig to ne estimate made
by the commissioner of the general
land office s SWOT.Hl. whk-- h would r""11- - wnk,i wnvea in port this

the government at prices ,n Boeton- - 0olt' "
established. bore daylight today, wheel

SHERMAN VISITS OHIO.

Washington, January 14. Senator
John Sherman, who has accepted the j

position of secretary of state in He- -

Klnley's cabinet, left tonight for Can- -
'

- v... .f- -- ,tnB. Dataware. The Dolphin's .can
Ident-elec- t. It is understood that right was being almost constant- -
taig s visit to OhioV... , ly. and so discovered the Delaware fr-
it wl be definite y determined when Ins rather The lighths resignation will take effect, so

;

'showed the steamship that It was too
will be no delay In the

. near the shore, and It Immediately

will be tendered to Governor Bushnell,
of Ohio, who will as now agreed upon,
name Mark Hanna to serve until the
legislature meets.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, January 14. Wheat,
steady; Xo. S red spring, 6s 9d; No. 1

California, s !d.
January. 6s 8 'id; May, 6s

9d.
Hops At London. Pacific coast. 4.

Portland, January 14. Wheat Walla
Walla, 83g84; 86f87.

Portland, January 14. For Western
Oregon and Western Washington, oc-

casional snow or rain.
For Eastern Oregon and Eastern I

Washington, light snow. I

ELECTION IN VICTORIA.

Victoria, B. C. January 14. Today
Victoria's civic elections took place, re- -

suiting in C. E. Red fern being elected
mayor, defeating the Hon. Robt. Bea-ve- n

by a good majority. But little Inter-
est was taken, though a large vote was
polled. Tlie principal feature of the
election was an attempt to introduce
politics, but it failed lgnomlnioualy, as
the choice of aldermen showed. Only
two of the old council were returned.

A MAGNIFICENT GIFT.

New York. January 14. At a
of the board of governors of the New
York lying-i- n hospital today a letter
was read from J. Pierrepont Morgan
offering to erect a new building for the
institution to cost Jl.000.000. The only
condition Morgan makes to the mag-

nificent gift Is that funds sufficient to
Insure the of the hospital be
raised. The accepted the gift
with thanks.

FOR FAMINE RELIEF.

Calcutta, January 14. The viceroy of
India, Earl of Elgin, presided today at
an influential meeting called to pro-

mote private relief v measures. He
;berged that all disputes should cease
and that natives and Europeans stand
side by side In relieving the famine
sufferers. He announced that the first
of the list of donations amounted to
130.000 rupees.

The first stereotyping was done in
1813 m New York.

AV-S- a.

IS IT A VICTORY

FOR THE CUBANS

The Capture of Santa By Go-

mez and His Army.

MANY LIVES REPORTED LOST

morn-ha-ve

yielded from

heretofore I3S.441004. !ture

uBoJ
Senator Sherman

close Inshore.

there appoint- -

spot,

Futures

Valley,

meeting

work
board

Clara

Cubans Now Marching on Havana
With ia.000 Men Ntnrs Vouched for

by the New York Preas.

New York, January 14. The
this morning claims to have received
news through private channels that
General Maximo Gomel stormed and
captured the Important city of Santa
Clara on January Hh. and Is now mov
ing on Havana with 18,000 men.

The famous cavalry leader, Qulntln
Bandera, was mortally wounded, the
Press says, and General Luque, com-
manding the Spanish troops, was also
wounded. News received last night
said the losses were: Spanish e

killed and wounded, 00; pris-
oners, 700; cannon captured, 18; battle
standards, four; rifles In the Spanis
arsenal, 5,000, with plenty of ammuni
tion. Cubans killed and wounded,
1500, which Is tOO more than the Span-
ish losa The Preas quotes Carlos Ro-io- ff

as saying ths report Is credible.
The Junta has no news.

UNEXPECTED ADVENTURE.

Steamer Delaware Held Up for Fill-bust- er.

Jacksonville, January 14. The Clyde
"teamshtp Delaware, Captain Ingra--

off the bar, being mistaken for a fil-
ibuster by the Dispatch boa Dolphin.
About 2 o'clock this morning David
Kemps, one of the bar pilots, took out
a small launch, bound for St. Augus
tine. After getting out he gave the
owner of rhs launch his bearings. Ths
rvlln ftwm Uv hv tn him alrlflT n--a r I n

headed out. At the same time the
launch bad lost its position, the com-
pass failing to work, and instead of
proceeding south It headed east, ap-

parently to meet the Delaware. This
aroused the suspicion of the Dolphin's
officers, and the vessel went in pursuit
of the two crafts, soon overhauling
tnem.

An offloer was put aboard each ves-
sel, and they were escorted back is
the bar. The officer aboard tbe Dela-
ware reporting that the vessel waa
all right, it was allowed to come p to
the city, the officers remaining aboard.
Tbe captain vt the launch explained
matters satisfactorily and was allowed
to proceed.

THE BATTLE GROUND.

jCorbett-Fitzsimmo- Fight to Take
Place In Mexico.

Chicago, III., January 14. The flgfit
between Fitzsimmons and Corbett is to
be pulled off in Mexico. This was set-
tled today by a personal message from
Dan Stuart to his representative, Lou
Housman, of this city, which closed
with the words, "Prepare your friends
for a trip to Mexico."

The fight wilt take place just over
the Rio Grande in either the state of
Chihuahua or that of Coabulla. It was
intended for a time to hold the fight In
Nevada, not many miles from Carson
City, but certain arrangements did not
develop as expected, and Mexico haa
now been definitely decided upon ta
the battle ground.

WILL CONTEST.

Butte, Mont., January 14. Cornplalat
has been filed In the United Statea
court here by Edwin Davia, of New
York, brother of Andrew J. Davis, the
millionaire, seeking to upset the whole
proceedings by which the state courts
allowed the disputed will to be pro-
tested and ordered a distribution of the
estate by which the entire stock of
the Office National Bank was given
to A. J. Davis Jr., under a deathHed
bequest. Edwin Davis claimed that the
withdrawal of the content to the orig-
inal will was the result of a conspiracy;
between the contestants and the heirs
of John A. Davis, who died a few
years after the death of the millionaire.
He asks that the administrators be
restrained from making the distribu-
tion and that he be given half of ths
estate left to John A. Davis.

Highest of all in Leavening Power, Latest TJ. S. Govt Report.
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